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FJRTJIT3 TOR OREGON AND
WASHINGTON TERRITORY.
From an article on Pacific coast

Pomology we take the following
list of fruits adapted to Oregon:

Apples Varieties best adapted:
Belmont, Lady Apple, Newtown
Pippin, Red Astrachan, Winesap.
Good: Yellow Bellfleur, "William's

Favorite, Swaar, Twenty Ounce,
Virginia Greening, Mammoth
Pippin, Northern Spy, Ortley,
Rambo, Rawley's Genet, Hightop
Sweet, Early Harvest, Esopus,
Spiizenburg, "Fall Pippin, Golden
Sweet, Gravenstein, Baldwin, Blue
Pearmain.

Peak? Best: Bartlett, Easter
J3ourre,Seckel,WinterNell. Good:

Whito Doyenne, Stevens' Gene-Ge- e,

Pound, Onondaga, Doyenne
d'Etc, Duchesse d'Angolcumc,
Flemish Beauty,. Lawrence, Lou-

ise Bonne de Jersey, Madeleine,
Beurre d'Anjoy.

Peaches Crawford's Early,
Coe's Cling; Early York, Halo's
Early.

Plums Best: Bradshaw, Gor-

man Prune, Italian Prune, Peach,
Prune d'Agen, Washington. Good:

Bavay's Grcon Gage, Coe's Gol-

den Drop, Columbia, Domine Dull,

Drap d'Or, Imperial Gage, Jeffer-

son, Orleans, Yellow Egg.
CnnnniES Best: Black Repub-

lican, Ma' Duke, Napoleon.
Good: Bell de Choisy, Black Tar-

tarian, Carnation, Early Richmond,
Late Duke, Knight's Early Black.

CrREATSCheny, Red Dutch,
White Dutch, White Grape.

Geapes Best: Concord,Grcve-ling- ,

Isabella. Good: Delaware,

Diana, Iona.
Sasbeeeies Hudson River

Antwerp, American Black.
TlLkGKBEREiE3 Lawton.
Stea"WBEEEIE3 Triomphe do

Gand, Wilson, Jucunda (good).
Fruits adapatcd to Washington

Territory:
Apples Baldwin, Belmont,

Blue Pearmain, Carolina Red June,
Dutch Mignonno, Early Harvest,
Fall Pippin, Golden Russott, Gol-

den Sweet, Gravenstein, Hubbard-sto- n

Nonsuch, King of Tompkins
County, Monmouth Pippin, North-

ern Spy, Rambo, Red Astrachan,
Rhode Island Greening, Summer

Rose Swaar, Winesap, Yellow
Bellefleur.

Pears Bartlett, Flemish

Beauty, Louise Bonne de Jersey,
Madeleine, Seckel, Vicar of Wake
field, Winter Nelis.

Plums Bradshaw,Coo's Golden
Drop, Columbia, Damson, German

Prune, Jefferson, Peach, Washing-
ton, Yollow Egg.

Cherf.ies Bigarreau, Black
Republican, Black Tartarian,
Goo's Transparent, Early Rich-

mond, Elton, Governor Woods,
May Duke, Napoleon.

GEAns Croton.
Blackbeeeies Dorchester Kit-tatinn- y,

Lawton.

Straveeebies -- Jucunda, Mon
nrch of the West, Triophe de Gand.

Cleaning Trees.

The object in applying a wash

to trees is not so much to romovo
the rough and scaly outer bark as
to destroy the parasitio plants and
insects which adhere to the sur-

face of the bark 'and sap tho vital-

ity of the tree by a constant drain
upon the circulating current. One
form of which is made by adding
one pound of whale oil soap to
three gallons of warm wator,
stirring well and applying with a
stiff broom or brush. Tho trunk
should be rubbed thoroughly and
hard to removo as much as possi-

ble of the loose bark, that the
liquid may reach every part of tho

surface. Another go-?- wash is

rnado of woak lyo from wood

ashes. A third wash is mado by

adding two quarts of Boft water to
two gallons of common soft soap.

Place these in a vessel over the
fire, and when warm tho soap and
water are readily combined, and
should be applied in tho same

manner as tho whale oil applic-
ation. The best results are ob-

tained by washing the tree about
three times during the season, ap-

plying the fiist-i- March or April,
tho second in June, and the last in

August. The insect, :t well as

the moss, will !o effectually

leaving the bark in a fine

healthy condition.

Hull FiGhtiug in Mexico

Tlio bull fighters are dressed in

all the colors of tho rainbow.

Thoy lock very much like tho face

cards of the pack, enlarged. It is

very funny to see tho jack of dia-

monds, the kingof hearts, and all

the rest of tic royal family that
aro so familiar to many of our read

ers, prancing around the arena.
In reality there is no bull fight

at all. Thero is more leal danger
in fighting a kerosene lamp or in

calling a policeman n liar than
there is in a dozen bull fights.
Before tho bull is presented with
thc-freed- of the arena sev oral
inches of his horns aro sawed off.

Tho horns are sawed off down to
the quick. I ne end ol tho norn
is as sensitive to the bull as an
nrniv-size- d boil is to a man. If a

mail has a large boil op his person J

ho does not try to butt people
with it. That's tho way it is with
the bull with soro horns. Instead
of rushing about trying to impalo
the bull-fighte- r, the bull is scared
half to death for fear the jack of
spades or the king of 'hearts may
accidentally bump against that
soro horn. Tho jack of diamonds,
knowing- - this, gets right in front
of tho- - dangerous brute, which

turns tail, for fear the face-- o ird will

run against that soro hoi n.
As soon as the bull refuses to

hurt his soro horns against the
jack of hearts, the air is lent
"vivas" in honor of the reckless in- -

rnnirlii-- nf tliA hnll.iiiTlitnr. who I

gracefully bows his acknowledge -
i

ment. All the bull-uglite- try
.

in vain to bump against that sore i

horn, but the bull is too smart for
them. They puncli him with

spears, thrust spikes, festooned
with tissue paper, in his side until
ho i3dripping with blood, until
the unfortunate brute is exhausted,
but he never loses his presence of
mind so much as to punch one of
the face cards with that sore horn.
Texas iSifting3.

A Gloomy Picture.
The Virginia Chronicle draws

this gloomy picture of the Com- -

ctr.pt--w nnrl KtntA rf "ovnrln. frpnop.

ally, but of the Comstock in par- -

ticular: "Nevada has for several
years past ocen langui.n.ns. Tho

yi.

dc-- 1

creased greatly, and deprcci -

ation in tho value of property has

simply Houses

can be bought to-da- y for'one-sixt- h,

and oven loss, of thoir cost, while

real estate unsaleable article.
havo seen result of tho

labor, oconomy and enterprise
of their lives melt away in their
sight because of the impoverish-
ment of tho Business

mon aro gloomy and for tho most

part remain here only
leaving would involve a greater

than staying does. Carson

and the neighboring towns and
camps have shared tho general
downhill movement, and State

one ond to other has
suffered or less account
of tho evil days which have

this great lode."

KowMuoh Land For Each.

The recent census of tho United
gives the total area, (not includ-

ing Alaska) at 3,023,000 square
miles, of which 55,600 square miles
are occupied by water rivers,
lakes, bays, etc. leaving 2,970,000
square miles of land, or 1,900,000,
800 acres. The total population
is o0,ld3,?83. This 1 uul, evenly
divided, would give to every man,
woman, and child, 37 acres, an d

an onion patch tlireo by nine rods

over. If wo div de population
into families of six persons, eaih
family could be allotted 227 acres.

one quarter of the land
to be mountain ridges, sandy and ,

stony tracts, and other "bad lands,"
there would still be left the regu- - I

lation quarter sootion (KiO acrc)
t

for oach family. But the census
figuros now being made up are for

June, IHoU. hince then oven
, nnn Ann - e r j

,vvj,vw people ironi "" I

lands have to stav a3 Ameri-- 1

can citizens, and tho natural in- - j

rum rim ,.hie Iwill rknnoirlnpqh1n tliia tv... v... ....u
total increase from 1S70 to 1880
was 3 per cent, per annum, bo j

we h.ivo now, March 1, 1SS2, near-

ly 54,000,000 inhabitants. As
the area of land does not expand,
there aro now loss than thirty-si- x

acres each, or not 152 acres per
family, and the average amount is

rapidly decreasing no cause for
alarm, howeverr With the be3t
culture one aero will supply plenty
of food for one person, and at this J

rate we can allow more than 4,000,
000 acres for waste land, and still
have an aero each left for the esti-

mated entire population of tho
globe, which is something over 1,
400,000. This is a great country!
Thanks to the iron sinews of tho
innnnn-- w,-. ,

uie nerves ot tne networK ot tele
graph lines, and the tubes
of tho postal wo

as a people, brought into one
closely united family
Uncle Sam's great farm.

How Chlnamon Bargain for "Wives

An Australian whon

anxious to have a wife of his on n
nation, sends a letter to an agent

".
lrt The is a
uuuul'11-m.'- u iruuaittuuu ui uuu ui I

these epistles: "I want a wife.
She must be a maiden under 20
years of age, and must not have

left her father,s bouse. . She must
have never read a book, and her

must be half nit inch in
length. Her teeth must bo as

j as tho pearls of Ceylon.
Iler breath must be like unto the
scents of tho odorous
crroves of Java, and hor attiro
must bo fr()m tho ;,ken weavcrs

' ., rr- r ., , ,
t U10 wtncn aro on

the banks of ti,0 ,reate3t rive m
thc wofldthc 'anjr- -

lS0.K: ... Tha niico of Cht.

1

mA then ,)C sel;cts fhe
best looktna: one. The other is
shown around to n number of
well-to-d- o and, after
thoy have her, sho is
submitted to what may bo called
public auction. At a recent sale
at Sydney a young girl, aged about
19, was offered, and, after some
spirited bidding, sho was pur-
chase by a wealthy Chinese

whoso place of business
in one of the leading towns of
New South Wales, for 120.
The aspect of the.

Celestial girl, as she wont away in
company with the man who pur-
chased her, was to tho
last dogrco.

Shlloli's Catarrh Remedy a posi-
tive euro for Catarrh, Dlptlicrla and
Canker Mouth. Sold by W. . Dement.

Comstock has ceased to produce ncs0 WQmal deHvcrcd j Sydnoy
ore. As n a process, Ug. hllt t;.0 Ch;nosa omcn
of decay has been going on here "on)v Cf)St lherefope th hca.
which has had a effect. Ch;nc30 jmport t)jc women
upon the whole State. .

Ies Th(J ef noyor
lation of Virginia City has , . , . . ,
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When the dramatist
after many hard saw
farms and fortune fit last within his

grasp, he -- aid to a friend: "I have
just got I want. I have
known every kind of trouble, dis-

appointment, discouragement, even
hunsei, and now I havo evorv
luxury just as I am going away."
He died a month afterward.

miiM-nr;i.,- i rin.nAii,w'ie. w?sProsatcuJ

speaking
department,

occupying

Chinaman,

Hongkong. following

eyelashes

sparkling

magnificent

overflowing:

generalIy

Chinmnen,
inspected

store-

keeper,

melancholy

deplorable

consequence

blighting
Ihopopu-,.,- ,

frightful.

commuuity.

Allowing

Robertson,
struggles.,

everything

"In a few years." writes i Texan
editor, "Texas will be pave.l with

empty bottles nnri fruit cans."
Tho impression has prevailed in
the North that the ctate was al-

ready paved with'good inten-

tions. ;

'.Rough on Hats."
The tiling desired found at last. Ask

Drlll?Klsts r Kongli on Rats.-- It
'clears out rat, mice, ronelnM. tiles, Ixxl- -

but;0. l."e. boxes.

Rooiiih to Rent.
Antrum whn vrnnls a niivivfnriiKlirtl

room in a pleasant locality can bo ae-- i
coramodatcl at Mrs. Denny Cmrau's,
near tho ConRresational church

j

Eastern OyHtorn.

Anothcr fino lot of Eastern Oysters
just received at Roscoe. per etcaraer
Oregon. Occident block,

.

Take Xottee.

On after thib date an additional 10
cents per cord will be 'charged on all
orders for sawed wood not accompanied
by the cash, at Oral s wood yard. July
1st, 1881.

To tlie tadjrs.
Dressmaking In alt Its branches; neut

and reasonable, at Mrs, Denny Currans.
Uass street, near Congregational Church.

Skinny 3jjen.

TfelN' Ilealth Uenewer. Absolute
cure for nervous debility and weakness
of the generative functions.'' SI, at drug-
gists. Oregon Depot, & CO.,
Portland, Or.

Peruvian Bltte,
Cinelioo Rakra.

The Count Clncuon w; e ttoauish
Viceroy In Peru In 1G30, LMB uountess.

intemut- -
Tietrctercrriroinwaroi reed by

tho use of the native remedy, tho Peru
vian bark--

, or. as ir was cauca in ii:h
lauguago or tho country, 'Quinquina."
Grateful for her recovery, on hor return
to Europe in IKS, she intioduced the
remedy in Spain, where It was known
under various names, until Llnnsas
called it Cinchona, in honor of the lady
who had brouzht thorn that which vras
moro nreclous than the soldof thelncaa.
Tn thfc ,lv- - flir n lnnn rt twn htin- -

fdred and fifty years, frcionce has giveu

allv cures a morbid annetltc for tlm
lants, by restoring thh natural tone c?
uie stomacu. nauacKs excessio iovu

both alike. The powerful tonic irtiv3
of tho Cinchona Is preoorved in tie
iiipinrtnti iiirt-nv-j- rhiAH ntii na nnnnt in
against tualarlal fever tolay a-- i the7
were in the dnys of the old Spanlsn
Vlcerqjs. Wo giuirautee the Ingredi-
ents of tlies bitters to be absolutelj
piuf, and of the best kucmn qualitj.
A trial will satisfy you that this
best Bitter in ttn worm. -- 1110 prooi 01
the nuddlnR Is in tho eatinff." and we
willingly abide this test, rorsala by
all druffgists, jrrocers and liquor dealers
Order It. Loob & Co., agents for Astoria.

Mothertit Mothers I! afolhrr! 1 1

Arc you disturbed at night and broken
of .your rest by a sick child sufferlns
and crying with the excruciating pain
of cutting teeth ? If so, go at once ana
get a bottle of Mrs. Wlnslow's jotluuj?
hjruji, It will nihil tt the poor llttlsul.
fercr immediately depend upon it:
there Is no mistake about it. There M

not a mother ou earth who has eier
used it. who will not tll jou at ones
that It will legulatfl the ix wins and
give rest to tno motiier, anu renei ana
ealth to the child, oponitingllte magi:.

It is nerfeotlv snfu to use 111 nil casoi.
and pleasant to the taste, nnd is the lire
scription of one ot the oldest and best
feniali' physicians and nurses in tie
TTnltivl Stf(vs Sohl pvi'rvwhori' "25
cents a bottle.

--A Nasal Injector free with eaeh
bottle of Shlloli's Catarrh. Remedy.
Price 50 cent; Sold by W, E. Dement.

King of the Blood
Is not a "cure all," it H a
toulc Impurity of tho blood polsom thesyt.
tom iiinnm tlio circulation, and tlius lu--
Anrci nunv disorders, known by.djflerent
mmnt1 iiuumruiili them acoomlni' to tt- -
Xects, but being really Braliohes or phases of
thft crrpr irnnenc uisoruer. iniDuriiy.Di
Blood. Such are Djapqwta, liUltoutnett,
lAvcr Complaint, Constipation, j crcoia Dis-

orders. Headache, Backache, General II cak-n- e.

Heart Ditcase.Dropsy, Kidney Dtteate,
Piles, Uheumallm,X!atarrh, Scrofula, Shin
Disorders, Plmpla. Ulcers. Sietlllngi, Ac,
tc. Kins or tftc Bioou pro cn aud
cures thet.e by attacking tho eatise, Imparity
of tho blood. Chemists and ph slctans atreo
In calling It "the most genuine anil efficient
preparation lor tho piKpose." Sold by Drug-
gists. 81 per bottle Sec testimonials, dlrec-Uo-

&c. In pamphlet, '"Treatise on Diseases
ol thn Blood' wrappfid around each bottle

b. HANSOM, SCK&Caa-Mp- s

Jhim1itfil Booiqs tn Xrfjt

At Mr-?- . Mua son's lodging home.

.Sherman Unit. JRxprew

tVUl receive order at the store or 1
W. 'ase for upKr Aorla or any otlier
part of the city. Leae jour orders on
we.slate and tlioy will be promptly at
tend Ml to.

--Jlnchupniba."

Xew, quick', complete cure 4 days,
urinary affections .tinarlinjj, frequent
or 'difucult urination, kidney diseases.
Sl.-a- t ill uesists. umjon Depot, DAVIS
&, CO.. Portland. Or.

Satire.
.Juit rceeiwd per steamer Columbia,

afinulotot eastern oysters, which will
lH&eriedup in lirst class stle at Ro- -

coH Occident Mock.

Arrlnl Lodging House, Port- -

land, Oregon.

Now )iouc and first class in It-- , an
iMilntnicnts. Third street, in It. il
Thompson's block, opposite Capt. Alns
worth- Itooras by tue dav. week or
month- 51ns. E. Arbiooxi.

Ihp Wccklj Astoruin

1s a mamuio'h sheet, nearly double
ilwUeof the Daily. It is Just the na--
;or for the fireside, containing In addi- -

tlon to all the current news, choice mls- -
rcellany, agricultural matter, market re--

port, etc. it w turnisnca to singio sub-- i
icriber at S2 00 per year in advance.

War! War! War!
Water front offered free to anv nerson

that will build a saw mill in tho city of
wiiuanisnori. iumoer wo musi nao
to build this city. Wo have ono store in
rttmung order at present. Quite a num-
ber liao already located homes in this
city, ami jet there is loom. Sold on
time to suit purchasers. Located one
mile south of Astoria, on the sunny side
of the hill, on Young's bay.

J WlLLI.i.lISOX.SE.

In tae Whole History or Medicine
"o preparation has ever performed

such marvelous cures, or maintained so
wide a reputation, as Ayer's Cherry
Sectoral, which is recognized as the
world's remedy for all diseases of the
throat and lungs. Its
series of wonderful cures In all climates

as maae it universally Known as a sale
nd reliable ascent to enrnlov. Acatnst
rdinary colds, which are the forerun--
;eia or more serious uisoruers. it acts
needllv and surely, always relieving
iuffcring. and often savlntr life. The
protection it affords, by its timely use in
mroai ana :nesi nisoraers, maxes it an
invaluable remedy to be kept always on
band in everv home. No nerson can
Afford to be without it, and those who
(have onco used It- never will. From
thole knowledge of its composition and
effects, physicians use tno Cherry
Pectoral extensively in their practice,
and clergymen recommend It. It is
absolutely certain in its remedial effects,
and will always ruro where cures aro
possible.

foi! samj ny am. oijaleks.

Oet your lesnl blanka at The
AsTOitiAX ofliec. A full linn of over
two hundred styles.

. X3TAK citizen of Oregon who desire
to inform thoir friends In tho states of
the condition and progress of this state,
can have no mow complete and compre-
hensive volume ot facts to send them
than by subscribing for this Journal,
and Imvinz ih mail it weekly to thclr
friends. wu until it as directed. For

3 Go in advance, wp mall three copies
pf Tun WEKKi.y AstoRiASone year.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SAINT MARY'S
HOSPITAL,

ASTORIA, OREGON
1.NH1ITU110N, 0NDE11 CABE OFTHIS Slttuii of Charity, H now ready for

the rceitIoiicf pAtlcun.
lllv.ito rooiihi fur ilio accommodation of

auydwliiugtlit'ra.
initlciiH admltled at all hours, day or night.
No ijliysleian has exclusive right, everv

patient U lree to aud has the privilege of
erajiloj hig any physician tticy preler.

t'nlletl NtatBK MarlnOj

8atnenho p.ty Dues, aro enti-tl- d

to Frcocaro and aUondnnco at lull Hos-
pital during Blcknes.H. Pcrmiw miut be ob-

tained for United Stales Marine at thc Cus-
tom House.

Sisters ov CnAKrrr

Dress Making.
MBS. W. O. BOSS, Ss MISS ELLA LOOAN.

Tlic third buu.ie est of Uie Congregational
unurcc

NICE SUITS FOR LADIES
'Hade for from $6 to 818.

Importer and Wholesale dealer In

Cigars and Tobacco, Smoker's Ar-
ticles, Playing Cards, Cut-

lery, Etc., Etc.,
The largest and flucst stock of Meerschaum
and Amber goods In tho city. Particular at-

tention paid to orders trom the country nnd
vessels.

ChMiamss street, Astoria, Oregon.
THEO.BF.ACKER. Manager.

Health is Wealth.
Dr. E. a West's Nervo and Brain Treat-

ment: a specific for Ujstcria. Dizziness.
Convulsions. Nervous Headache. Mental De
pression, Loss of Memory, fepcrmatorihoea,
Irapotency, Iuvoluntary Emissions, Prema-
tura Old Age, caued by n, sel-
lable, or which leads to
misery, decay and death. One box v 111 cure
mccnt cases. E.tch box contains one months
treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes
for five dollars ; sent by mall prepaid on re-
ceipt of price. We guarantee six boxes to
cure any caso. With each order received by
us for six boxes, accompanied with ttvo dol-
lars, we will send tho purchaser our written
guarantee to return memoneyu wo ireai- -
ment does not effect a cure. uuanuuees is
sued or.lv bv W. E. Dement, d 1st,
torta. Oregon. Orders by mall
priow.

MISCELLANEOUS.

S. ARNDT & PERCHEN,
ASrORlA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH ,mmm
SHO PfSg z5-a- -

an a

Doner anop y3S?re
All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AJfD

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAfAYETTE STREET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

BrhTCV STREFT. NAU rARKKU II0U8B

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

UHBlHlUNB ENGINES

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

OASTI3NTOS.
or nil Descriptions laade to Oisler

at Short Xotlce.
A D. Wass, President.
J. O. IIdstlkb, Secretary.
I. W. Case, 'rn'asurer.
Jonx Fox, bupetlntendent

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Comer Mais and CfcooaauiStraati,

ASIOr.TA -. OBEOOH,

DJULF.B 13

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCEBS & SONS ,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY
AND THE GENUINE W0STENH0UH

sod other En:lih Ciitlory.

STATEOSfERY I
FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Meershanm Pipes, etc,

A fihe stock of

WatrticH unil Jewelry. Muzzle and
Ilrecch Loading Shot Gunit and

Ktflos. ltevolve.ru. FJntolH.
and AniiunnStlon

3IABIXR

i. UfcAKSKH.

ALSO A NK
Aaortment of jfiae SI'ECTACLES wsd EYE

CLASSES.

I. W.-OAS- E,

IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND

DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHAMSE

Corner Cheitomus and dm streets.

ASTORIA OREGON.- - -

MAGNUS G. CROSBY,
Doaler In

HARDWAEE, 1M, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

Filters anS Steam Fitters

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IROH TIN AND COPPER,

1

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN. COP

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with neatness and dispatch.

None but first clavt workmen employed.

A large assortment of

SG.4.L1SS
ttBMlaatly on baa

BUSINESS- - CABDS.
m i ii j ': .

'g C. UOIiOEX,
SQTABY. PVBUp,

AL'CTlOynEfi. COMMIBSIgN AND
SUKANCE.AGEST.

T A. MelXTOSH.
3IERCHAKT TAILOR,

Ocoidsnt Hotel Building,

ASTOK1A - - - OREGON

gAMI,. WH1TTEMOKE, 31. !.,
IU18ICIAV XXD SCBOCOX. .

OfllM ulth rr J.iv Trittl. Besldeaee at
Mts. Kogers.

TE. J. C. SHANES,
PHTICIAXandSITKGEa.1. .

(DKUTSCHKB ifiZt.)
UUwei or tho Tbrot a Specialty.

A

Office over Conn's Drug Store.

JT)R. C. C. CLASS,
PHYSICIAN AND BCBGEONi

Offlcc oi-c- r A. V. Allen's Store,

ASTOBIA, - OJIEQOK.

P D. WISTOX,
Attorney and Countelor at Law.

Office ta C. L. rarkcrt bulldtn?, on Btosteect, opposite Custom House,

ASTORIA. OBEOON.

TXY TlTTXIdB. M.JO.

PHYSICIAN AND BDBQEONi
Ornci-Ov- er tho "WWte Hoosa Store.
UxsivsMCfi At Mrs; Hanson's boarding

houso, Chensmus street, Ajtorla, Oreson.

11 OHAXU, M.
'physician and surgeon.

Boom .Va. s. AatMlaa SalUla.
IBf STAISS.)

IiESitEjCE Corner ot Beaton oniCooa
streets, Astoria, Oieaaa.

P P. HIOSJ.
DENTIST,

ASTQBIA. - .'.' . OBSQOa.
urn in Alien' bnllrtlng up stalrj, earner

or uuu nquoocqiiQ sireeo.

j Q. A. B0WL3T.
attorney:- - at law.

Chenamtu Street. - ,48X010 OBSUOA

Q II. BAWf A C.r
Ofli.lAB.lS

Ooon. Wladiwa, BUaa'. 9ra
Alt kinds ot Oat; Lumber, Glass, Boat M

terlal, etc.
Steam Mill noartTeston hotel, Qor. On

evive and Astor streets.

J. H. D. GRAY.
Wholesale sad retail dealer la.

ALT. KINDS OF FEED,

Hay, Oats, Straw, WMd, Etc
Geueralstoirace and Whi oa reasou-e- r.

able terras. foot or Benton Astoria
Oregon.

DKXLSIt IK

New and Choice

MILLINERY,
Desires to call the attention of the Ladles ot

Astorht to the (act that she has received

a larse assortmont ot the

LATEST STYUU OF

Hats, Bonnets, Trimmings,
AND

FANCY QOODI.
Corner Main nnd Squemoqhe Streets.

j:
DBA1XBIX

Hay, Oats, Straw.

Lime, Brick, Cement aMISaml.

Wood Delivered t Order,
Draying, Teaming and Exprens Business.

Horses ana Carriages for Hire. .

dkalbc zx

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIQARS.

GOLDEN SHOE STORE.

I iave opened a
NEW BOOT and SHOE ST01X

On the Headway,
Opposite tne O. It. &. N Compsmy's Doctr.

I am prepared

VIRHT CLASS WMKIa rtt
My stock Is large and bw and very nice ;

f itiw rrulA vnil nil AllAll llATA VOttr CDOWe.

If on the shelves you find none tfct wutdo.
You can have them madb at the GotdesSfee

Z. 3, ARVOLD.

-

If.:.
!

,,ife,.aafc5:., & --Zsa&z5r-kifj


